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OBJECTIVES: A series of quality of life special interest
groups were set up by ISPOR in 1999 to stimulate dis-
cussion and contribute to the advancement of science.
The translation and cultural adaptation group has been
working towards a set of Principles of Best Practice.
METHODS: The approach reviews current practice,
taking account of existing guidelines and theoretical per-
spectives. These perspectives have been evaluated with
regard to the issues and challenges facing industry and
the broader outcomes research community. A literature
review was conducted in the ﬁrst instance. All relevant
papers and guidelines were reviewed and critiqued by the
working group. The translation and cultural adaptation
process was divided into its requisite components:
forward translation and reconciliation, back translation,
harmonisation, and testing/cognitive debrieﬁng and each
component was given to a member of the working group.
The working group developed the principles of best prac-
tice document through taking a consensus of the guide-
lines and using their knowledge and experience to
summarise and suggest the criteria for achieving success.
The draft document was then reviewed by all of the
members of the QoL special interest groups at ISPOR.
RESULTS: Eleven sets of guidelines were identiﬁed and
critiqued. These included those from developers of
generic measures such as the EORTC, EuroQol (EQ-5D),
and IQOLA Groups. It also included guidelines developed
by the Association of Test Publishers (ATP) and the World
Health Organisation (WHO). The document produced by
the group is tabular in format and includes four columns:
name of step, key components, rationale, and risks of
failing to complete the step. CONCLUSION: Further
work will continue in order to expand the document 
to include discussion of a wide range of PROs and 
cultural adaptation of translations where an existing
version exists but which has been developed for use in
another culture.
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OBJECTIVES: The IQOD Programme aims at standard-
ising the administration of PRO questionnaires. The work
is based on the analysis of multinational item responses
to questionnaires additionally to clinical and socio-
demographic variables. It involves the Women’s Health
Questionnaire (WHQ), the Psychological General Well-
Being Index (PGWBI), and the Minnesota Living with
Heart Failure (MLHF) to better know their use: admin-
istration, psychometric properties, scoring, reference
values, and subgroups scores comparisons. METHODS:
Multinational studies data have been collected,
anonymised, harmonised and merged into three single
databases. Statistical analysis, validating the psychomet-
ric properties, included: Principal Components Analysis,
Multitrait Analysis, Item Response Theory methods, Reli-
ability coefﬁcient. For PGWBI database analysis also
included Conﬁrmatory Factorial Analysis and Structural
Equation Modelling. Moreover, to establish score’s com-
parison between subgroups parametric and non-para-
metric methods were used. RESULTS: The current results
concern the WHQ (n = 9525 women, 85 variables, 11
languages) and the PGWBI (n = 8536 patients with 5
main pathologies, 150 variables, 16 languages) databases
evaluation. This allowed validating the psychometric
properties and cross cultural equivalence, and establish-
ing reference values per country, subgroup, disease sever-
ity, with socio-demographic or clinical concerns.—The
WHQ is sensitive to symptom severity: women with
severe hot ﬂushes, palpitation, irritation or insomnia had
lower scores than their controls. Its scoring has been
reviewed with the author. The validity of the 10-country
WHQ-database has shortened the WHQ to a 23-item
version. The PGWBI database analysis shows that all of
the strong patterns of item means within subscale across
languages are consistent with what would be expected, in
the presence of language equivalence. CONCLUSION:
The IQOD Programme provides a comprehensive, stan-
dardised, and evidence-based interpretation of WHQ and
PGWBI with instruction manuals and related databases.
The latter are valuable tools for extending the knowledge
of these questionnaires.
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